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11ST SURANCE.uf ... 01„re V|ttl ImporUnce to Le- I consideration fer hala id’, ief.tr, •> will ! patent to ,peek tot the petty 'n the

B.TUW, 188L | emoL tbelr ,eo,e..a-eüve. de-arr-d to election, end *rltloR wHIe the coUt.tence. .ton. s 1 „
tie l-t lmo the tectet o( ihet Mr tiled- et Boni *ue hblwttn Ml. Famuli end eiuocR rlati l .r.liiueutaty party eny 

Ard that aom* a .ch documente, the I store wa» preparing to do or not to do to U Bi n ate at ill In P"'Kr*8'> * t,r* "B ijy^he’ c ^fid.nce' w"n bj^Mr
edüieis of the Eptioopel Standing Com fulfil the hope» and eetlafy the juat claim» aetnn cleev that Mr. 1 -me „ n ' q „ g-nenuio debater and leader,
mute, wa, cxpeciad b, the gteat body of of Itlahmen. Had hi. moat t,u.two,th, r.m the Nat me: leedetahlp. Bet wb , ‘ Vf.v.rulrmihewmhe a men
the Itlah peuple la futthet pioeed by the colleague» been judged worthy of hl«icon li io lUMal Mu 1 uf ability end uubleuiUbed character,
fact that during the entire period when lidence and triattd with the regard ehiwu Parnell, ae we now con vino o • Th .. pi, fuil„*eri, no ti-k of
the divorce proceeding, were ao p.lnlull, b, Mr. Uledatone to Harcourt end Motley ha. what the drench «1 «. itfauf d,,e, Than art among MefoUo w.„ no a o
tiling m.-nV attention, no accredited how d fl e.ent would the condition of the quaht* the very d. ret. or nwm „ D'l. „( «a o do andTw. 1 all
organ In the Natlonall.t pre-, ventured to Iriih party now bel and how hopeful rather of h. .chnowledgedq.alhn^ ? “ Ck ah ch ?ho com ug .truggle fo,
*a> that Parnell, dl.honcred, ahould con Irlahmea everywhere could feel of aeetng No one, up to the moral catacly.m wheh the work ah eh the
eonllnue to be the leader i f a Catholic the Parnell Incident closed without dla followed the verdict of the i p,e,tul division» and the awful dangers
nation prove.b'aUy chute and cherl.hlrg a,ter to their Cause ! There couldlhave couldJwUj denyj { j wMch th.-se threaten for Ireland, will, we 
Ibe eanctltlee of the home. Mr. Parnell bdttn no need of such a Manifesto as that leadership. ne wa 1 ta mak j the present elusivrlyperfectly underetcod tble when he eo suddenly sprung upon the nation and cool,deliberate,courageousau ti . . J- *JJ united ih*n ever before. than the
commlaeioned Michael Davltt to a.,u,« tbe entire I,.eh race all over the world a. ne.d no after what pre,=ecLa, ■l-.U on «.JjjljT ™ mtnm.ty thVpm.
tb. Irish Archblabopa and BUhop. of hie that haued lu the last days of November h e *•'***• £, {’iU,n un ent dissentient., that forbearance and

hrys. VTis^iarJssssitc

BSîSIIS pasted SHEHH
the «urrouudlng countiee—gave au hlttor I flew, that the dl»cour.e» delivered In bo ,, wlth the co-operation have h.e„ for year, eloquently, genet-
leal acouot of the beginning of the Lind Liverpool and at the bat quet in West- He had baen able, p k ou#i« «leadh'ir that Ciuee nefore the pub-
League movement under Mr Parnell’, mln.te, would either neve, have been of a united p.op ei andIAm,“»*«" î£oïlS t“ «Mtiy. The ce I,
direction. He rtilrmed that Mr Parnell .p-.k-a, or that their ful.ome pr.I.e of 11-1 g and powe fa real y ^ Pa llament Çopln on ot he «ou V d
came to him and die .red, In view of the Mr. til.d.tone and hi. party won d have ot ne ludepeudeot U*the verrilE wm h ’h.U he .be verdict of 
Incalculable Importance which the new been f looded on more .ub»t»nttil pm ~tid\ll hU Ufe ihîch O'Oonnell .ou.ht en empire. What If the chlel advocate of 
agitation memed likely or certain to I ml«« than those given on December 18 cated all hi» life, »hlc A„hhi.hoD of tbs nlalo’.iff his fallen belli «1 in court
attain fJwt lie um» unmllmtj lu lalx a single and 19, 1689 At any rate, Mr. Parnei ° cr^ " ’ -, a“b d elniuently after before brirgtug tis plea in a succe-iful 
»kp «<ithout ucvnvg the sympathy and co would have, to confirm hit account of the ^ ^e,t Ph‘,d q ,Vày, after the ie.ue I Toe evidence Is there ; and the
operation of the Btthopt and frtetti of Ireland I Hawarden Conference, the teatlmony of Ç J Association bad dis- may itlly uf the jury have epiken In no
Tel. dlecourae, and Mr. Parnell’, cot firm hi. own trusted colle.gae., to whom he Catholic ^‘feece A socMtlou had dl a , Tbe , xittement and uu-

were made In the hearing of | mu.t have. “ ^^C^feVencT on :S5‘pmLd uuiemUdl, on kpub„c a,leu’- certafutle, of the prient hour ... rapidly

Then the world tion until the new Home Rule movement pasting away and the English con.tttu.
under Isaac Butt .prang up and tired the elides, with whom rest the final decision, 
eoul of the nat'on. The moral force will d-t.l out that measure of justice to 
wielded by Isaac Butt, Mr. Parnell had Ireland which equity, policy and Chris- 
the sagacity to grasp and to tocease. tiani'JT demand. ,

This party of Independent Opposition Uoe cjneideratlr.n we must, lu conciud
and the Land League movement atarted lng, preis upon Irl.b Oalhrllcs in America, gXAINi U G l A ■ S WORKS
bv Michael Davltt h-d carried the car of and that Is ihat no mau who has read of _____
Charles Stewart Parnell triumphantly the struggles of the Irish nation ever 8TAiNEn or.AS* e -« HimRCMu-sforward till the end of last November. Lncc the days of thei E^gWh Konry but Lnrn,»h.Pa'm u^^nèè" atyV er,r.I.Ln

All the moral forces which Btlrrtd the 1 must kuow that toe oi;miu&at po * 1 low enough to bring it. within the 
depths of a nation’s soul and Inspired the which aimed to extinguish Irish i.atl n | reach of all.
hopes of all its paet generations, Mr. Par- altty aimed else to ixviugnlsh with it the 
Dell wielded as the electrician usee the Catholic faith. It would bo both log-all 
might? elementary forces of nature. tnde and suicidal marnes» to tell the

Tnese great moral force» existed In the Catholic bishops aud priests to stand aside — 
past In greater volume even than at pres aud let the battle go i u without the-rn, | 
ent. But Irish statesmen or politicians when they have been the very soul of the 
koew not how to store up tnese resistless struggle. Ireland, we hope, in conquer 
energies in unity. It .hill ever be Par lag her constitutional freedom, her full 
Dell’s glory that be may be said to have right of self government, will remain 
crea.ed aud kept together an Independent evermore a Catnollc nation, 
parliamentary party such as Ireland never ] People and priests and friends of Ire 
bad known till now. Supported by the | laud, stand together !
Catholic maises aud by their religious 
guides, aud appeallug to legal and const!
Liberal' party^ of' tireit' BrUa/n'aud Iti I . « Life is sweet ■> is an old a.ying and 

leaders to confess that all the former juat as true as it is old. No one in bn 
methods of government In Ireland had or her right senses “ortsoeaUiail 
been wrong cruel unjust and oppressive, wieh to prolong life to the utmost imit,

a maj irtiy of the people of tireat Britain the gum reaper, and mske ne pu »

3LÛ on’Ætt'r'Z SS SSL” ' $. r
world __was morallv continent claims so many vicUcae as con

the U Shea verdict and Mr. P-.-I-. “«J™»'

But though the leader has fallen, the this last disease to develop Into con.ump
Cause Is not |oa«. L Isa most just Cause ; p^ttSoS^l
‘Vr^nell ... heard with attention | ««ce. -«.Éicated, U

not develop Into consumption, It never 
breath the

IRELAND'S CAUSE, IRE 
LAND'S LEADER. nui:m fink i*n. co’y.

KitebilNl t-tl 1864.
.... $ s 8<>F J 0123 
.......... *'.ri MMl.tidO.lO

t’inh A Reel*...........
i‘atd tu lohre* over .

AO»li)BI/l FM 11, l\h t O’Y.

The Importance of 
keeping tiic blood in 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
mut yet there are 
very few people w ho 
have perfectly pure 

Inooti. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold sufTerlng, and 

also accumulate poison aud germs of dis- 
the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Is 
more eon-

power of flood's Sarsaparilla over all disc i . »
of the blood. This ................. . when tairiy
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures 1 1 k
lheumatlsm, drives E
out the germs of | ]f W tfi |
malaria, blwul poi- 1 III9
soiling, etc. It also y
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority id Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infur- 
matlon and statements of cures sent free.

it ne
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BNNET FURNISHING COMPANY 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

ease from 
breathe, 
we vat, or 
we drink, 
noth 1n g
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Write for IUes'ra'ed 
Calnlogue and prices.
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*London, Out , Van.

V1LDER8' HAllDWAUE.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I
(JLAHH, PAINT-4. OIL», RFC.

at bottom price*.

ALSO FH1NVH HAND HAWS.

JAMES 11EID AND COM VAN V,
KoldbyalldrugglMH. SI, «U for #5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD ii CO., A pot)’-.

IOO r ~2C8 v^‘6 Dn'lnr
les. Lowell, Muss. 118 Dnmlas HI reel. London, Ont

alory reply, 
the autuor. (Life of John Me Hale, I cated the 
Archbishop of Tuam.—N Y.,1890) I leavlog Hawarden.

The letter of Mr til.d.tone, calling for 1 woula have been .pared the pain of 
th« withdrawal of Mr. l’arnell, taken I traeting Mr. Parnell’, un.upported, r 
together with the verdict of the divorce I what confused and contradictory state 
court seem» to have disturbed the usual I menls, with the ueremptery denials of Mr. 
equanimity of a man weakened by long I tiladstone, S r William Harcourt and Mr. 
Illness and racking anxieties We cannot I Motley, lo our judgment the cause of 
otherwise account for the contradictory the present unfortunate Imbroglio Is fu 
judgments given by Mr Parnell himself great measure tie conerqueuce of Mr. 
of the famous visit to Hawarden Cattle, I Parnell’s excessive, Impolitic and unwlae 
and his Irreconcilable estimates of Mr. I eccreiivenesa ou the one hand, and on the 
Gladstone’s trustworthiness as an advocate I other of bis violation of the state secret 
of a full measure ol Home Role for lie e .r.filed to him. It was a grave political 
]todi I blunder, to give all at once to the public

Mr. Gladstone's letter, Mr Parnell's what had not been deemed fit to trust to 
Manlfteto, and the subsequent letters and I the most honored members of the Irish
Interviews of themselves aud their friends, party. , , ,
relating to the Hawarden conference are Whoever may henceforward be chcien 
of two recent occurrence to need recount | to lead the Irish National.at member, of

Pailtament must not eo isolate hiaiseli 
from his associates as to be or to appear

coo COOK’S FRIEDONTARIO

BAKING POWDER
Hhrmlil he ium»l, If V is d< h!>ed to tiiHhe the 
rilll-Ml • «Il H'fllN. H'M’IÙt, I’HIl-
< .liit.uuy « Hk«*, 1*1»* VrURi, HuVvl
Hhhn-. eiv . etc. Light, kwvH. unow while 
t» * i.i illgHHlih'e fin ul rt-wuilH from » » **
V.Mik'N I'Tlei.fl. UiiHrautteil tree from

grocer for Mi-l.tKkX'S IKUSK'NA*-kWORKS : 4K4 RICHMOND STREET. 
It. LEWIS.

ViMir u
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GOOD [HEIR, m COMFORT, GOOD DE ITH i

lng hero.
Setting aside the questions of consist ---------------

CBcy aud truthfulntw arUlog out of the to be a klud of dlcta.or, bearluK wltbtn 
painful colÜlet of statemeuts and actions, his own breast the mightiest State eecrets 
com. e another ersve matter for wonder, and consulting no one iu matters and 
How If Mr. Purnell left Hawarden on I emergencies Involving the rain cf aU. uee 
December 19, 1889, Impresaed, according aud the very life of a nation. I: is not au 
to his owo account, with the absolute In mat Amerlcaos understand political 
ability or unwilllLgu, s, ol Mr tiladstone leadership. It Is not so understood by 
and his asscelates to advocate for Ireland the two great British Dirties. Why 
any but a most disappointing, uusatls- should It be understood d «erectly In Ire- 
factory, and worthless scheme of self land ?—as If the Irish National movement 
government,—did Mr. Parnell again and were something like the Insurrection of 
Lain, at Liverpool ard la London, pro the Roman stives^ under Sgartacu», In 
claim to the world his grateful admira which a servile mob bllndly f’UoWed lta 
tun of the Liberal party aud lta leader, leader, as fearful ol Ms rebuke or his lash 
and his firm aud implicit confiience In I as of the threats of their masters and 
the nlan of Home Rule they were devis- oppressor, of yesterday, 
lng aud elanoratlng 1 There are few, if any, luclden’s on

Assuredly there is in the Parnell who record in the most momentous debates of 
sneaks to Ireland and the world In the any representative ateembly that can be 
Manifesto just Issued, and the Parnell who I compared in thrilling dramatic Interest to 
aidretsed the Parliamentary party at I the passage cf arms between Mr. beXton 
Westminster on June 30ih last past, a aud Mr. Parnell during the stormy deba e 
self.contrsdictlon most asroundlr g of December 1st. The former had been,

That the alliance existing between the together with the membirs of the oppos- 
Irish Nationalists and the Liberal party lng majority, openly, formally accused of 
of tireat Britain, wa. looked upon by having allowed their Integrity aud lnde- 
Irishmen at home and abroad as the only pendence to be sapped and destroyed by 
sure means, ouder God’, good providence, the radical wlrg of the Liberal party.
If achieving .uch Independence as we all “ Integrity," proudly replie. Mr. Sex 
honed for, no one had naserted more ton, ‘ I. nut an unconditional acceptance 
solemnly and positively than Mr. Parnell of the view, of any man. Independence 
himself/ and on the public occasion Is not submissive to the will of any man. 
adverted to within the last twelve months. We are jour colleagues, M-. Parnell, but
He calls It "an honorable alliance, we are not your slaves. .... 1 claim lu
honorable and hopeful for our country, the face of the world ; I claim In the 

an alliance which will last presence of the Mu.t High, that the lnteg- 
and bear permanent fruit." ri'y <-f the Irish party is unstained, and

No change, In so far as the public that lta Independence la absolute. The 
knows, had taken place in Mr. Parnell’s question — the urgent question — is be 
mind in this regard, up to the verdict of tween the leader we have loved, whom we 
the divorce court, Mr. tilidatone’s letter never can forget aud whose useful tenure 
requesting the Irish leader to retire from I of his position circumstances have 
political Ufa, and to the private entreaties dered Impossible — and between ‘he ‘■'“u* 
of Mr. Parnell’» lieutenant» to the aame to which our fealtv Is due. If ‘be «ader

1. retained, In my judgment, the Cause I.
If Mr Glads' one, In the conversations I lost. If the cause is to be won, the leader

“KrAS"..’iSî.I“; “ïK».> r;.. »......
nlen of settlement described in the Maui tlon : the Cause of Ireland must be the 
feato, then the letter wee moat culpable iu aupreme law for every N‘tlonal leader, 
•peaking In Liverpool and afterward» at The leader mu.t be guided by the vital 
the banquet in We.tn.ln.ter of the alliance Interest, of that Cau.e ; nor ehonld these 
between the Irish Nationalist, and the Interest, and that Cause ever be made 
Liberal part, and of the forthcoming «atia secondary or subservient to the Interest, 
factory ard acceptable scheme of Home of any one man or petty- 
Rule.7 Putting together these speeches I The joint letter of the delegate, of the 
and the revelations of the manifesto, we Parliamentary party In Ameitca, «ben It 
■av that Mr. Parnell was guilty of almost became a sad but urgent necessity for
a’crlm- for having »o “oE8trou.ly them to declare publicly their dment
deceived hie countrymen and the follower, from Mr. Parnell . Manifesto, contain, a 
who were exposing their very lives. paragraph whlch.houldbereproducsdbere

L must be borne In mind that not only for more than one reason. They say . The 
all tbrovgh the year 1890, but ever since Manlfteto of Mr. Parnell. . . cut. us off 
the secession to power of the Torle. under from the last hope, to which we c ung, 
Lord Salisbury, they had been using every anxious (a. we wets ) to avoid uttering a 
artifice to discover the precise nature of word that might embitter the controversy. 
Mr Gladstone’s new plan for Home Rule We shall not dwell on the cruel ir jaa ice 
and the settlement of the Irish question, with which he treat, ‘^e member, of the 
in the probable &nd near event of a gen- party, whu followed him with a loyalty 
eral election resulting favorably to the and affection such as no leader ever exper- 
L berals. The persistent tff iris made to leuetd before. Hie recollection of their 
force Mr. Gladstone « to show his hand,” fealty to him In many an hour of trial 
or to obtain, at least Indirectly, from the might well have saved them from the 
letders of the Irish parts some clew to Mr. Imputation that any section of them could 
tilsdstoue’s next Home Rale achem-, were have allowed their Integrity to be eapped 
well known to all politician.. It ««', by Liberal wire-puller. Nor would we 
then aud for obvious reason», m a; im- do more than enter a protest against this
portint that this ecoerno, while in pre- violation of all coostltntlonal principle lo
natation should be kept a profound secret Hinting by anticipation the decision of 
by *ho leaden on b )thP sides. And, lues tne elected representatives of the pet p.e, 
much as the “ sugge-ted ” measures which from whose votes the chairman of the 
were the subject of the conversation at Parliamentary party receives his author 
Hawarden ire not kept secret from By, and resorting to a vague general 
•4ir WiVifim Hfircouit &t:d Mr. John Mor »ppe»l Over tbelr heads, ley "li'like manner are we justified In “Considerations like these we should 
beUevlng that Mr. Parntll was rxpected, willingly have waived >d the Interest of 
on his side to Inform such of his own col the national solidarity. But the method 
Laques a-, M-. Justin McCarthy, Mr Sex- In which, Ignoring the origin of the pro
ton Mr Dillon and Mr. William O'Brien sent calamitous situation, Mr Parnei
of Mr. Gladstone’s Intended measuns. endeavors to f»5tbn l^ V'd Mr MorLy 
Wa consider that under the circumstances, It upon Mr. tiladstone and Mr. m otley, 
«dln vlew, «penally, of the defects of compels n, to dissociate ou,selves In he
the discussed scheme as after revealed by strongest m‘““” f,omi ^
the Irish leader, he failed In performing which we believe to be reckleaa ana
îti.r;:!rLdUt^hV,;oP;^^etLtoïiaB-Cllb,e,.,.e.; bringing thing, to thl. 

aalf-gOTernment for Ireland, a. known to position, Mr. Parnell ha. ent**td np““ * 
the Liberal leader and tala chief eolleaguea, rash and fatal path, upon whlon every
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and Palatable 
Beverage.LIFE IKHSLTS ÜKAIH.

Unequalled as a Hot Drink
FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

S
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for Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

both In the British Sjnate and all over the
C„lfTlI,Zeeld0,1tdoi brng,emtVot”nWed ‘.ni I tbeLss shorten, life, as ove.y 
of Ireland, too long mlsgovernett ana üent |uhl|e! oeer poisonous
0Prs'eheer Cause eo absolutely Identified secretions and thus affects the wnole sys 
with Mr. Parnell’s fortunes that bis die- For th-i cure of c*t,rr.hR”? ,e”ed?

his retirement from political fife, discovered .qua 8 Naval Ba.m, wh ch

SaESSteSs,
::-HEE5HSSE|W3RTH

EkFEEtS^iworthand beoeath the earth that Cause of Ire- ^ford & Co., B.ock.llle, Out. |

land, ao enthudaetlcally upheld but yester
day 1 tiod knows, we Irishmen are clan
nish enough ; aud this very clannlshueee, 
thi devotion to a name and a man, the 

love of I he tribe and the locality
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Bankers’ Banquet.
A very pleasant bankers’ banquet may 

nr id nee very unpleasant symptoms of 
d>hpepaia, which disease is often caused I . . TICKETS FOR $10.00 
bv overloading the stomach with rich food, I 
_r For years Burdock Blood Bitters has I 
held first place at home and abroad as a 
vermanent and reliable care for dyspepsia I 
or indigestion in any form. The proprie
tors guarantee it to cure dyspepsia or re
turn purchase money. j

One or two bottle-* of Northrop A Lyman’s |
Vf jetable Discovery will purity ’he blood,

Dyspepsia, and drive away that 
tired feeling which cannes fo 

much distress to the industrious, and 
persons of sedentary habits. Mr. SV. E.
Flos, Druggist, Feuelou Falls, writes :

The Vegetable Discovery is selling well 
and giving good satisfaction.

Ftmiiliar Family Frlendi*.
The family store of medicine should 

contain a bottle of Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil.
Mrs Hannah Hutchins, of Kossway, N S , 
say : “ We have used HagyaiU’s Yellow Oil 
in our family for six years, for coughs, 
colds, burns, sore throat, cronp, etc., and 
fiiid it so good we cannot do without 
it ”

6 .$1.00TICKET, 5-.WIH
X

$.-,{,140.09Prizef worth 

S. B. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

IB ST. JAMVS ST., MONTREAL. CANADA.

ffl
narrow
la preference to the country and the 
nxtion, has been too often out baae in the 
put. It dashed all the hopes of our people 
and rendered net lees all the slaughters 
and sacrifices made for religion and 
nationality for the past two or tnree cen
turies

Tra*; this clanrishnesa is not a thing of 
the > aat, what has just happened iu Ire
land, as well as in our own free America, 

but too conclusively. The name

etc

ASK FOR CIRCULAR**.

remove
extreme'

m CoRSrnjL

HOBBS
FeXtherbone
pwyiiWffiiPTi

proves
of the man, not that of the Cause or the 
country, la the spell our speakers conjure > 
with, the will o’ the wisp which leads out “ 
countryman astray and lands their coun
try’s Cause lu quigoolres from which there 
seems no etcape.

We must learn to love Ireland for her 
sake, not for the sake of the men 

who represent or misrepresent her. We 
most ha devoted to the Cause through 
good repute aud evil repute, through good 
and ill fortune, because we believe it to 
be a Cause filed never to be lost.

it depends ou us on, Irishmen In the 
three kingdoms, and on Irishmen here and 
wherever the Eogllsh language Is spoken, 
to prevent the Came of Ireland from he 
log a lost Cause, The mau who shall be 
chosen to succeed Mr. Parnell, will he the 
lawful representative of the Game, and 

which all should

I
§ •TkllLîHTFW1

OWU
HEALTH FOR ALL.

n1.

HagyanVs Yellow Oil.
This grt at internal and external remedy 

always allays all pain. It is a specific lor 
croup, aod promptly cures coughs, colds, 
sore throat, sprains, bruises, burns, rheu
matism, cut», wounds, etc Good for man 
or beast. Stands all tests. tSuld every 
where. Price *2ôcents. Hagyard’s Yellow

If yon are despondent, low spirited, 
irritable, and peevitih aud unpleasant 
nations arc leit invariably afSer eating, 
then get a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery aud it will give yon 
relief. You have Dyspepsia. Mr. R. 11. 
Dawson, St. Mary’s writes : “ Four bottles 
of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured me 
of Dyspeptia ; mine was one of the worst 
cases, I now feci like a now man.”

Dr. Low's Sulphur Soap is a delightful 
shampoo. It cleanses the scalp aud 
darkens gray hair.

Wlnard’s Liniment is used bjr Physic
lant’.

i

l i as !i
i

THE PILLS

Purify the blood, correct all Disorder, ol the 

LIVER, HTOMAUH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitution», and are invaluable in all 
Complaint» Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children aud the aged they are priceless

T II K OINTMENT

IÇ

bear the fhg around 
rally, who deserve the name of Irishmen.

This is no time to lis tea to the utter 
of the Tory press at homy, or to the 

correspondents uf such of our greak jour
nals m love to echo the sentiments and 
pruphoties of the enemies of Ireland aud 
Homo Rule. And if we c<*aso to quarrol 

ourselves In the United S.ate»,

Oil.

m remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaths, Old Wounds, Bores mid moors 
r Gout ami KheumHt.lfim. ^’ur^dIM>rdors of^the ('hetd ^IUih i no equal.

Holds Glandular HwellLigs and all «kin ’Diseases It has no rival ; .ud for enut -anted 
' and stiff loints it acts like a charm-

It IsIs an Infallible 
famous fo

£

L among
aud If we give our united aid and sym
pathy to the mou who are fighting In 
gap at home, and npho’diug the Cause 
aud the flag, we ahull easily win b>ck to 
both the American friends we have lost 
by our b ckerlogs and dissensions.

A leader will have to be chosen, com-

Manufftotured only at Professor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 6:18 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
and may be had

i
tue

And .r..old At la.

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes- If the address 
la not Oxford titreet, London, they are spurious.
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■S^pSjTHlYARE MORE DURABLE 
^WS0i THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 

THEY ARE MORE STYLISH

L A D ies
INCFiiAS E YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING
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